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Everett Taylor

M r«. Don Parker, aonatioia* 
known as Irma, is responsible fur 
Rir following story, which she de- 
darea is the whole truth.

Far be It from us to say other
wise, but we believe Mrs. I'arker 
Oould tjualify for the tall tales 
club with it.

ileema she had a prise turkey 
hen which she decided to set on 
some eKCs.

EveryUiinK went alonir fine for 
a while, and it looked like there 
was goinir to be a fine flock of 
ounit turkeys scratching around 

Parker estate.

ut one day .Mrs. Parker went 
out to make her usual check of 
her turkjy and its nest, and she 
found a cold turkey. Dead that 
ia.

Well, there the was with a dead
turkey and a batch o f cold turkey 

which were by now too old 
t «  do anything with, except cast 
away somewhere.

.Mrs. Parker, however was fond 
«tf those eggs, and instead of 
ttirowing them into the junk pile, 
•he gathered them into a paper 
•ark and placed them gently in 
amid the rubbish.

About three days later, .Mrs. 
Psrkei heard a commotion coming 
from the direc-tion of the rubbage 
pile. She went over to investigate 
and what did she find but a sack 
full o f chirping turkeys.

In addition to being an expert 
turkey raiser, Mrs. Parker works 
as Society Editor o f the Tele
gram.

• • •
The big Valarans party is be

ing held at the American Legion 
club room tonight. ^

Rig attrartion for the night ia 
a television demonstration which 
has been promised by Henry Pull
man All veterans are Invited.

• W •
* If you bear arbieles blowing and

tl  sirens going around Eastland, it 
probably doesn't mean that the 
cold war is over, but it will be a 
sign of the lOoth entry In the 
IhbO Old Rip Horned Toad Der
by.

I... E. McGraw said Tuesday that 
everything that will make noise 
will turn loose when entry 100 
comes In.

He said that about 70 had been 
entered Tuesday and they were 
coming in fast, so polish up your 
ear-stoppers.

The big goal this year is 300 
entries. When number 3UU comes 
in, an artillery division will pro
bably be moved in to give some 
big gun salutes. Hold your hats 
men I

• • •
B e« Ceaoo was in lha otbar

morning telling us about the Boys’ 
Stste at Austin which he. Hobby 
Womack and Doug King attended.

Ben said that they really had 
a swell time in addition to learn
ing a lot o f helpful facts about 
how a government operates.

The boys were sent to the a f
fair by the American I>egion. 
h ither civic clubs may sponsor 

_  ys to go to Boys’ SUte as well 
M is  the l.egion,
, About 450 boys from different 

sections of the state attended. Ben 
- expressed his gratitude to the Le

gion and said that he only wished 
that more boys could go.

Senate Crime 
Investigatois 
Get Evidence
WA.SHINGTON, June 15 (U P ) 

— Semite crime investigators re
ceived new evidence today that 
“ interlocking directorates”  control 
various phase.s o f organized crime.

Secret Servica Chief U. E. 
Baughman told the Senate appro
priations committee that “ a num
ber o f gamblers’* and "people 
who deal in narcotics’’ are invol- 
ve«l in a nationwide counterfeit
ing network with manufacturing 
centers in Chicago and New York. 

• • •
Federal Narcotics Commissioner 

Harry J. Anslinger, who had told 
the Senate’s special crime com
mittee «hst an kOO-man narcotics 
ring is involved in many phases 
o f crime, also shed new light on 
the inner working o f the under
world.

The counterfeiting syndicate 
operates through “ criminal con
nections”  to distribute fake cur
rency across the nation, he said.

s • s
’^Anyone that has a criminal ra- 

cord,”  Baughman said, can go to 
New York and Chicago “ and pur- 
cha.-,e a certain amount o f coun
terfeit notes”  for distribution 
their own areas.

Anslinger said the Narcotics 
Bureau has made "considerable 
headway”  against illicit traffic in 
opium, heroin and morphine. But 
he conceded that there is still “ a 
very big traffic in marijuana” 
which shows no signs o f abating.

in

Solon Cain 
Threatens 
More Cain

I

ACHESON A T  RECEPTION — .Secretary of State Acheson, right, signi the gue.st imok in the home of 
E. L. DeGolyer, seated, in whose home a reception was held for Secretary Ache.-.on ifti-r his I’olicy Mak
ing sp<‘arh at SML’, in Dallas. At left is Assistant Secretary o f State Gi'orge .McGhee and .Mrs. .Mc
Ghee. (N E A  Photo).

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON, June 15 

(U P ) —  The Atomic Energy 
Commission soon will ask 
congre.ss for authority to 
launch a multi-million dollar 
project for big-scale produc
tion o f H-bomb explosives

Mrs. L. S. Young 
Is  Banner )yinner>

Mrs. I... S. Young, !>0!t S. Bas
set St., was the winner of $5 for 
having Banner Milk in her ire 
box when the “ Banner Man”  call
ed at her home this week.

An award o f $5 also goes to 
MarMoy Clover Farm Store where 
the milk was purchased.

USDASays 
Range Feed 
Supply Good

AU.STIN June 15 (U P ) —  
Range feed supplies are gen
erally good to excellent in all 
areas of Texas except the 
trans-Pecos and some West
ern Panhandle counties, the 
United States Department of 
Agriculture reported Wednes
day.

Cisco Goli Tonmament To Start 
Satuiday; 100 Entries Expected
CLSCO, June 15 (Special) —  

More than lUO of this section’s 
golf players are expected to com
pete for over $750 worth o f pri- 
xe.« here this week-end in the 15th 
annual go lf tournament at Cisco 
Country Club.

Qualifying rounds will begin 
early Friday with matched play 
scheduled for Saturday and Sun
day. The annual barbecue and 

.Mid-May rains, the USD.A Calcutta I’ool will b« held Friday
said, broke the drought in 
South Texas and the South
ern high plains. However, 
gra.-oi was still short in the 
area north and west from 
Amarillo where showers have 
been insufficient to effective- 
I y break t h e  prolonged 
drought.

Cattle and calves were gen
erally fat over the eastern 
two-thirds of the state. De
mand for Stocker cows, the 
USDA reported, was very 
strong. An unusually good 
crop was on the ground, as of 
June 1, and calves were mak
ing good gains.

night.
Chairman Norman Huston pre

dicted that this year’s lineup of 
players will be more numerous 
than ever. He said that top play
ers from Eastland, Ranger, Breck- 
enridge, Brownwood, Abilene, 
Rising Star, Mineral Wells, Fort 
Worth and other points have in
dicated that they plan to be liere.

Huston said that players who do 
not expect to compete for medal 
honors will be allowed to play 
their qualifying rounds on their 
home courses, if they desire, and 
turn in their score here. A ll play
ers competing for medal honors.

I

Girl Gets 
Raised To 
Sainthood

i

V ATIC AN  C ITY, June 15 (U P ) 
— Maira Goretti, an 11-year-old 
Italian girl who di»d 48 years ago 
while defending her chastity, will 
be raised to sainthood on June 
26 before the eyes o f her mur
derer, Vatican sources taid to
day.

The slayer who will watch the 
cannoniiation in 8t. Peter's Ba
silica is Alexander Screnelli, 06, 
■ gardner in a Capuchin monas
tery.

Maria, "the Virgin o f the (Pon
tine) marshes,”  has been credited 
with at least 82 miracles.

Born Oct. 18, 1890, she died 
the day after she was attacked 
by Rerenelli after praying for 
his pardon.

Serenelli, then 17, was lenten- 
eed to a 80-year prison term but 
was releaaed in a 1918 general 
amnesty.

Fee Goad Used Care 
(Trado-ias aa lha Now Olds) 

Otharaa Malar Caa^aay, Kesllaad

an A rm ed  With Thermos Jug^ 

Suntan  Lo tion  Invades Island
CORPUS CHRISTI, June 16. 

(U P )— Man, with his thermos jpg 
and suntan lotion will invade 
Padre island again Saturday,

That's the day fro the opening 
4>f the new |1,2SO,OUO causeway 
to the 133-mile long Island that 
has repelled man at many a turn 
before.

The island, skirting the Texas 
coast from Corpus Christ! to Port 
I.sabell, will open to picnickers 
to fi.shermen, and to the ordinary 
.sightseers witl) the advent o f the 
causeway that is topped by a 
two-lane paved road.

The people treking across the 
three and a half-mile causeway to 
the northern tip o f the long island, 
will note two man-made swinging 
barge bridges, a trestle bridge, 
five miles o f highway on the is
land, picnic shelters, a fishing 
pier, and one concession stand.

And little else but wind and 
sand. • • •

I f  man hold# onto Padre this
time in a few- years the sightseers 
will find a yacht basin, pleasure 
boats, fishing facilities, surfboards, 
beach umbrellas, amusement parks 
and private homes. Already Dious- 
ands o f dollars in lots have been 
sold on platted streets and hotels 
and resort homes may follow, 

Man has ambitious plans this 
time. While he’s taking over the 
upper end o f the island he's also 
laying plans for a $7,500,0(10 de
velopment at the southern end 
near Port Isabell and a S2,000,000 
causeway from Port Isabel.

And man has a committee draft
ing plans for a paved road smack 
down the middle o f the long is
land, from one end to the other, 
a three to four million dollar un
dertaking in Itself. Only four- 
wheel drive vehicles are capable 
o f  ̂ negotiating the szuid from one 
tip o f the island to (he other now.

Man, with his modem aogi-

iieering skill, is trying to erase 
the Inst frontier of Texas.

(jedlogically I’udro Isismd is 
young, only lO.OOU to 25,000
years old Bui it is a land rich in 
history and folklore and often 
it’s hard to separate the two.

The island often has caused 
trouble for man.

It wB.s 450 years ago that Hema 
Cortez, the conqueror o f Mexico, 
started 20 ships of gold to Spain, 
only to have Ifi o f the stranded 
an j grounded hi a storm at the 
center o f the island. Salvage crews 
came and recovered 15 ships but 
one and its cargo o f gold was never 
found.

*  •  *

Is a shipload of fold covarad
covered somewhere at ’ ‘Devil’s El
bow” by the whipping sands? It ’s 
a thought to encourage the beach
combers at least.

Padre Island »a *  Isod roamed 
by the Karankawas Indians, a 
trilie that made the fatal mistake 
o f swapping sides in the Mexican 
war. The Indians first fought for 
Mexico and the Texans massecred 
them on the island. So they swit
ched to the Texas aide and the 
Mexicans practically wiped them 
out.

In 1879'Pat Dunn, discouraged 
by the encroauchment of the wire 
fence upon Texas ranches, ferried 
a herd o f cattle to the island and 
set up house on its 97,600 acres.

Dunn, who called himself “ Duke 
o f Padre,”  liked the raw Island 
life and come rain or hurricane he 
held on. In 1884 he built a fairly 
elaborate home o f driftwood, in 
1918 It was scattered by a hurri
cane. He built another and hurri-

Robertson immediately decided to 
let the public in.

He built a rickety causeway on 
3,903 pilings with narrow troughs 
for auto tires It was formally 
opened on July 4, 1927 and in 
a month 1,800 people crossed to 
the island. The next month 2,600 
more made It.

• «  «

But the narrow troughs for the
car wheels frightened all but the 
most hearty and business soon 
fell off. RoberUon started a ferry 
.service and in 1933 the hurricane 
rubbed out his causeway.

And Padre island returned 1® 
nature.

A movement was launched in 
velo|>er, in 192a for $125,000 and 
1936 to make it a state owned 
park and time-consuming litigat
ion developed, ending only in 
1943 during World War II.

The current drive started in 
1946 and will be climaxed at 11 
a. m. Saturday when State Sen. 
Ro)rres Kelley o f Edinburg for
mally dedicates the causeway.

Actual construction toook 16 
monrius and sponsors see 10 more 
years o f development ahead.

Hundreds o f people will pay 
$1 a car to cross the causew-ay 
Saturday and Sunday. . On the 
second day they «-ill be lured by 
Ijlddcn “ pirate”  treasure, little 
gifts stowed among the dunes and 
picnic benches.

But, o f course, some may look 
for bigger treasure, recalling that 
in 1904 A. H. Meuly reported he 
found $1,000,000 in old Spanish 
gold 36 miles south o f Corpus 
Christl. Meuly marked the spot 
w-ell hut when he went back for

however, must play an IK-hole 
qualifying round here Friday.

Top local golfers expected to 
compete include Huston, a former 
city champion; Bill Dill, current 
city champion; and Gene Damron 
who shot a 66 in a practice round 
here this week.

Youngiist player Is exi>octed to 
be Jame.s Ia>e Underwood, 13, Big 
Spring, who entered Wednesday 
and shot an 87 for 18 holes. He 
recently won the fourth flight con
solation at Sweetwater.

Huston said the club’s greens 
and fairways were in better condi
tion than ever before. The local 
9-hole layout is regarded a.s one 
o f the section’s top courses. Par 
for 18 holes is 70.

Championship.s were w-on during 
the past 14 years as follows:

1932— Jimmy Phillips of Ran
ger.

193.3— Jimmy Phillips o f Ran
ger.

19.34—  Hu.ston Cole o f Ranger
19.35—  Bill McMahon of Cisco.
1936—  J. V. Dix.son of Abilene.
1937—  Fred Bedford o f Brady.
1938—  Doug Jones of Abilene.
1939—  Russell Crownover of 

Stamford.
1940—  Russell Crownover of 

Stamford.
194lT-Tommie Bolt o f .Abilene.
1942— Jimmy Phillips o f Cole

man.
1947—  Bill .McMahon of Long- 

X lew.
1948—  Bill Dill o f Cisco.
1949—  Buster Reed of Dallas.

WA.SMIN(;rO.N, June l.'i (U I ’ ) 
— Sen. Harry l ‘. Cain, 11., Wash., 
threaten<-d today to re-uine lii. 
filibuster acainst the rent hill if 
senate conferees accept the .-even 
month exten.sion voted by the 
Mou.-,e.

He said it is the “ wi-h and will’ 
o f <'ongre^ to extend rent c-on- 
trol.-, iH-yond their pre.sent June 
.30 expiiation date and he no long
er will fight the -ix-munth bill 
approved by the -enate.• • •

But ha saw a ’'fundamental dif*
ference”  between .Senate and 
Mouse version.s. The llou.se bill, 
he said, would permit the admin
istration to .'ec u "quickie exten
sion”  in the next Congre-- b*-fore 
Jan. 31, lo.'il expiiation date.

I f  the Senale-Mnuse ronferen- 
re committee named to resolve 
difference-, in the two version.- ac 
cept- the seven.month extension, 
he .said, he would u.-<e “ every legi 
timat4> mean.s at my conimand” to 
fight the agreement on the Sen
ate floor.

He -aid he would oppose it ‘ ‘ just 
as Vehemently" a.s he fought the 
original Senate bill.

• « «

His oarliar campaizn included a
12 hour-8 minute -peerh which 
forced the .Senate into its longest 
session in two yean— 16 hours 
and 43 minute.s.

I'nih-r terms o f both versions, 
local communities would be au
thorized lo  extend controls in 
their areas until June 30, l!i.')I.

Boys Enter 4-H 
Speaking Contest
Three members of the Eastland 

County 4-H Clulis have entered 
the 4-M speaking contest.

Entering the contes-t are Joe 
Rd Reynolds, Kokomo, mi-mbs-r 
o f the Carlron 4-H Club; Ijrw- 
rence Ingram, .Nimrod, member 
o f the Scranton club and Jerry 
Sims, Eastland.

The boys will have a choii'e of 
topics. T)»ey speak for the first 
time at the laike Cisco 4-11 Club 
Camp, .August 18.

Census Revels 
Eastl'd Count 
Loses People

Piastlanri r«iunty’8 [grpulatioti is down from 1!*40
fitiun-s accoi'riiiur lo |irt liminary fi ĵurcs rflt-asod by Don
ald UulvtT, 17th census district .su[>crvi>ior.

The county cities of Eastland, Ranger, Cii»co, Rising 
Star and Gorman show a rombined los.s (»f indirating 
that the bulk of the lo.ss, (>..11.'S is in rural areas and com
munities.

The l ‘.).5G preliminary figure for the coitity is 23,754, as 
compared to 3< 1.345 iî  19-10.

♦  <■<•n̂  figures by cities are:
E.a.-tluiid, :i.i'.u6, down 243 from

Mrs. Andy Taylor 
Wins $1500 Prize 
In Rexair Contest
Mrs. .Andy Taylor, ll.'i .V Con- 

nellee .St., ha-" iK-eli n«r’.ifi»‘d that 
-hi- ha-; won third prize in a con- 
te-t aniung Rexair customers, and 
will recei\e an award o f a }1.'><MI 
Mink coat, or ll.inu  in ca-sh.

Mrs. Taylor said that xhe wat- 
thrilled and -urpri.-e<l when -he 
wa- notified of the awani b> .Mr, 
ti. Tedder, manager nf the Rexair 
Itixision of the .Martin - I ’arry 
forp .. Eort Worth. %

" I f  anyone is haiipier than I 
am, it mu.'t l»e the i»-nion.« 
who won first and -ecomi [daces,’’ 
she -aid. .she indicat»‘d that she 
"  -'uld take the cash.

lt>4H: Ranger, :i,915, down 608 
from 1 :140; : ’ i;.co, ,‘i,216, up 348 
from 2940. [{using Star, 1,282, up 

4 from 1940; and Gorman 1.313, 
up 1,157 from 1940.

Carbon is listed az having a 
po|iula:-in of 441 wiHt the balance 
o f  the county registering 7,951.

The count is as o f April 1. The 
figure* are nubject to revUion 
after returns for non-renidenta 
are credKed to their pro[ier locali
ty and other routine check* have 
been made.

Material revision o f the pre
liminary count is unlikely, but 
it may po->ibly occur after care
ful examination o f the returns.

The official announcement o f 
population will be made at a 
later date by the Director, Bureau 
o f  Cen*u». Washington, I). C.

H. B. Murphy Is 
Promoted To Captain

Eirt Lieutenant H. B, Murjihy 
who is stationed in Ja|>an, near 
V’okycj. has been promoted to 
Captain.

Captain Murphy’s wife i.x with 
ham in Japan, and they luive writ 
ten Murphy’.s parents that they , 
expect to be home in about six 1
month.s

Conte.slants were permitted to 
make one entry, an 1 -uy of 25 
words or le.-s. on "W hy I pur- 
. based my Ib xair,”  with each pay 
meiit on a Rexair comiitioner and 
humidifier, and .Mrs. Taylor sub- ' 
mitted three entries. 1

The winning essay was; " I  w a -! 
impressed by ('nthu.-ia.-tlc Rexair j 
owners, .sold u|ion dcnionstralion, | 
and b(‘.st of all -atisfied w ith it.- 
op*-ra-tion as a health aid and all- 
around cleaner."

The prize will be awarded to 
Mrs. Taylor at the next monthly 
meeting o f the Rexair Division at 
Eort Worth sometime around July 
1.

Mrs. Taylor i.-' an experienced 
hand at contest winning, having 
previously won a bus ticket to 
California.

Marines Still Do It
QUANTICO, Va., June 16 (U P ) 

— Tlie Marines today show-ed Pres
ident Truman their 1950 way of 
stormii^ an enemy beach

The st^e hadn’t changed much 
•ince the^arines swarmed asitore 
at Guadalcanal and Tarawa, ex
cept for the addition o f helicopters.

Five Day Week Advised
WASHINGTON, June 15 (U P ) 

— A Presidential emergency board 
today recommended a five-day, 
40-hour week for 75,000 conduct
ors and trainmen and 4 000 j-aid- 
masters who work in railroad 
yards. Rut the board granted vir
tually nothing to some 12-5.000 
conductors and trainmen who serve 
the trains on the road

canea pounded H in 1916 and the gold the wind and aandi hzwl 
1933. The second home atill stands done their job and he couldn’t
but 10 days ago they tore down 
Dunn’s corral fencaa.

The Duke, who died In 1937, 
■old out to Col. Sam Robertaon, 
tha lower Rio Grande valley de

find hit fortune.
He tried to raise $26,000 for 

a searching expidition but failed 
there too.

Could it actually be thcraT

Lydia Houston 
Is Latest HD 
Queen Nominee

Entrants Now Total 
Three In Contest

l.ydia Fay Houston, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Houoton, Morton 
Valley is the latest entry in the 
Eastland County Home Demon- 
-tration (Jueen for a Day coni -st.

Ml.-- Houston will represent the 
Flafwood- and Morton Valley HD 
Clubs in the contest.

The selection o f Mis* Houston 
has raised the total entries in the 
contest to date to three. Previouo- 
ly entered were: .Adele Fairbett'r, 
Gorman and Virginia Weiser, Cis
co.

It hat been requested by Mrs.
E. E. Todd that other Clubs turn 
in the name of their contestant aa 
soon a.- possible to her.

The tentative date for the 
.Members of the Ka.stlaml County I Queen for a Day race has been

Delegates Named 
To State Meet 
By Co. Council *

Council named Mrs. Ola \\ il.sor, 
and Mrs. .A. H. Gage delegates to 
tile state meeting, .August 23-24 
and 25th, at their meeting Wed
nesday afternoon in the Com 
misioners Court room. Mrs. Bill 
Tucker and Mrs. Cora Plumlee 
were elected alternates.

Mr-. Marcus Grieger, chairman, 
presided and heard reimrt- Clubs 
re|irt'sented were Word, Salem, Sa- 
baiie, and Klatwoods.

hTatwoods reported that their 
members were bu.dly engifged can
ning and preparing for freezing 
berries and vegetahle-i. Word c'uh 
reported the gift o f a box of 
clothing to the State Hospital in 
.Abilene.

set as from June 24 to July 22.
One o f the entrants will be cho

sen as qut-en, and the others will 
be duchesse.- All will participate 
in the grand parade at the Old 
Kip Horned Toad Derby in East- 
land .August 12.

Th* conlast and tka coronatioa
are a project o f the Home Dem
onstration Club Council in coop
eration with the business o f
Eastland County.

In addition to bring chosen to 
represent Gorman in the 
Mi.-.' Farihetter was elected 
Gorman of 19.50”  and represenlej 
her sc)iool aa a duchess at the 
Coronation Ball at the Ranger 
Junior College.

Rockettes, Kilgore Take Benefit 
Games; Norris To Receive S71

O IL  W E LL  FIRE STILL RAGES— An attempt will be made around 
five p.m. today to blow out the flames that have engulfed this oil well 
near Rig Spring, Texas since June Ifl. Because o f the intense heat 
from the flames workman have been delayed in clearing away debris so 
that a charge may be laid to blow out the fire. One workman died af 
U r being burned when the well blew out. (N E A  Telephoto).

W illy W illy ’s Rockettes defeat
ed the Breckenndge Belles, .5-8, 
and Kil.gore outslugged the Car
bon .All-Stars, 12-5, in a benefit 
softball double-header at E'lre- 
man’s Field last night, before the 
largt St crowd of the season.

A total of $71 was counted 
for Ted Norri- after tax was tak
en out of the receipts. Norris was 
the Carbon player who suffered 
a broken leg and nose in a recent 
game at the park.

The Rockettes got o f f  to a fa.«t 
sUrt with three runs in the find 
two innings before the Breckenrid- 
ge Belles scored. H ie Belles tied 
the score with two runs in the 
third and a single run in the fifth 
frame.

W illy W illy ’s team came back 
to win the game with two runs 
in their half o f the sixth inning. 
The Belles were unable to push 
acmas a run in the seventh and the 
game ended, 5-3.

Carbon slugged Kilgore pitch
ing for four runs in the first inn

ing of their contest, only to hare 
the Kilgore team come back with 
a steady batting attack which fea
tured three home runs to win t)»e 
contest by a wide margin.

Carbon was able to score only 
one other run after the uprising 
in 'he first. The game was played 
as a City l.eague contest and 
threw Kilgore and Lamb Motor in
to a tie for the loop lead with 
one victory each.

Kilgore is expected to have 
greater difficulty tonight when 
they clash with the- K.ng Ford 
team at 8:80 p. m. It will be the 
first loop action lor the Ford 
nine.

A Junior game is tentatively 
sch(>duled for 7 ;30 tonight.

Sponsors o f tha benefit games 
last night expressed appreciation 
for the large turnout at the eon- 
taat.

••ROCKET AHEAD' 
With OtdsasobMa 

Osboawa MaSar Otmftmf,

}
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10-2 and 4 
Gets On New  
Peppei Cap
When you p'.cVed up that cold 

bottle of Ur. i'epper recently you 
may have noticed the new design 
on the bottle cap. iiimplified and 
modernized, the new cap made it* 
bow in Dalian and :icrwn the coun
try June 1.

Perhaps you took les* than five 
aeconds in glancing at the cap, but 
almost a year o f renearch. design 
consultation, and executiie decis
ion went into the selection of thin 
new •‘trade-mark."

Shortly after Kutbruuff and 
Kyan, Inc. was nanted as advertis
ing agency for the Company, Dr. 
Pepper executive* went into plans 
to develop a new bottle cap. A f
ter some weeks elapsed, the Com
pany was shown more than ISO 
designs developed by the agency, 
and additional designs were^ sub
mitted by crown manufacturers.

Plans were then devised to ex
pose the most promising designs to 
the soft drink consuming public in 
what was termed "ju ry tests” . 
Consumers were shown these de

signs in eight cities across t h e
country, and results o f the iiMer- 
views carefully tabulated a n d  
weighed.

t‘ha.se number two was the use 
o f the ad detector, a device based 
on the same principles involved in 
the lie detector. This device meas
ured the "arou.sal value" o f the 
several crown de.signs shown the 

! consumers on whom the test wa.- 
' made.

' Then, early in 1950, actual 
(crowns were maiie up from the
most popular de.-ign.* based on the 
first two te.'t.s. These were then 
sent to 10 Dr. IVpper bottlers u- 
cro.ss the country with in.strucliont 
to "cooler test" the new crown de
signs against the "o ld " crw 'ii and 
the crowns o f competitive drink-. 
The test- were actually conducted 
for a month in more than twenty 
cities large and small, and in vary
ing degrees o f Dr. Pepper de
velopment.

On completion o f these tests, an 
independent industrial designing 

■ firm was consulted in Chicago —  
and out o f this careful, painstak
ing project cam* the design which 
graces Dr. Pepper bottles today.

Perhaps one of the more import
ant results o f the ultimate design 
selected is the saving effected by- 
bottlers. The cap is produced in

.\ six-months conscience! 
caught up with somebody in! 
Hunger, making him return a 
billfold that he stole Jan 
uary 1 from K. C. Kverett.

The conscience didn't 
bother the thief enough to 
make him return the 
thar wa- m the billfold when 
it w - taken.

Kis ieUt said that some
one stole his w ife ’s billfold 
out o f the car when it was 
parked near a local cafe. That 
was six months ago; yester
day the man tucked the bill
fold between t^e screen and 
front door of Kverett's house 
while he and his wife were 
working.

one color- instead o f two— and 
the manufacturing saving accrues 
to the individual bottlers, .\lthough 
thip i.- a small unit saving, never
theless k can become important on 
a V'llume basis. The cap b  printed 
in red on a natural metal back
ground.

This is the first “ trade-mark" 
change to be made by Dr. Pepper 
in .some 25 years. The lettering on 
the cap will carry- over into all 
pha.ses of company advertising and 
become a new logotype.

§5*
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D U R I N G  THE

T f r « $ t o n e

! J U L Y  4 “

POUT WORTH, June 15 (LP>
1 I SD.A) — Livestock:

Cattle 12011. Steady. Medium 
and good slaughter steeip and 
yearlings 25.0o-30.00, odd' head 
choice to 32.00, ilmiino* #>t* 
23.50 down. Common and medium 
cows IS.00-20.00, few- goodj2LOO- 
21.50̂  caiinrn and cutters; 13.00- 
Is.oo. Sausage bulls 17.00-22.50. 
Pew medium and good Stocker 
yearlings 23.00-28.00.

Calves 100: .XHout fteday. Good 
and choice killers 26.00-31.00, com
mon and medium is .50-25.00, culls 
1«.00- 18 .00, odd head under 16.- 
00. Pew- medium to choice 24.00-
30.00

Hogs 100. Butchers steady to 
25 lower than Wednesday’s aver
age. Sows weak, feeder pigs steady. 
Good and choice 190-270 lbs 19.' 
75-20.00, good and choice 150- 
IsO and 275-375 lbs 18.25-19.50 
Sows mostly 15.00-17.00, heavy 
sows down to 14.011. Feeder pigs 
15.00-17.50.

.Sheep 6o0. Spring Iambs steady 
to 50 lower, other clsisaes steady. 
Medium to good .spring lambs 24.- 
o0-2.'>.00, nieiliuin grade shorn 
slaughter lamb* and yearlings 
mo.stly- 21.00, common to good 
horn slaughter ewes 9.00-11.00; 
pring feeder Iambs 20.00-23.00, 

-horn feeiier liimbe and yearlings
17.00 20.011,

C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  B E C O R D S

Real Estate lYansfers, Marriages

Suits Filed. Court Judgments 
Orders, Etc.

IN STM U M EN fS  FILED
n J  following m.strumcnts were 

filed f for record in the County 
Clerk's office last week:

J, 0. Allen to K. W. Drake, 
Henry M. Allen to Bill I. Parks, 

quit claim deed.
J T. Anderson to .\nderson- 

release o f  veodor's lien.

F. L. Brown to First Federal 
S A L  Assn., deed of trust.

O. T. fterry to Scott L. Talia
ferro, oil and gas lease.

E H. Briggs to Bill W. Johnston, 
warranty deed.

Harry L. Campbell to Southern 
States Steel Corp., ML.

T. L. Cooper to Victor Corne
lius, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

O. B. Carglle to B R. Hickman, 
transfer o f vendor’s lien.

James Cooper to M. W. Stan- 
dish, waranty deed.

Dan Childress to -Mvin Kincaid,

warranty deed.
T. L. Cooper to Scott U  Talia

ferro, oil snd gas lease.
J, L. Collings to Scott I* Talia

ferro, oil and gas lease 
Crty of Ranger to Billl 

son, quit claim deed.
Commercial Slate Bank, Rang

er to Bill Johnson, release 
vendor’s Hen.

John-

of

y'ederal Land Bank o f Houston 
to N. J. Pollock, relea^ of deed 
of trust.

Cox-Hunter-Hall v. E. Li. Spik- 
er abstract of judgment.

Frank T. Crowell to Monroe 
Walker, warranty deed.

I. V. Daniels to Scott I. Talia
ferro, oil and gas lease.

E<i«Hable Savings A Loan Assn, 
to H. P. Earnest, release o f deed 
o f trust.

Fred W. Frost Estate to Myrtle 
B. Frost, distribution deed.

S. W. Foster, Jr. co LUlie Mae

ATHLETES FOOT GERM  
AM AZING  RESULTS  

IN ONE  HOUR

By using T-4-L, a STRONG, Pan*, 
trtttinf funricidw* you REACH im* 
b*dd*d ferins to koll ON CON
TACT. You F E E L  this quick-dry- 
inf liquid u k «  hold INSTA NTLY , 
NOW, you mutt bo plootod or 
your 40c bock from any druggitt. 
Today at E A S T LA N D  DRUG.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Sarvliia ReataU-SaapUae

It's Spring Cleaning Time 

For Your Clothes Closet!
Now's the time to empty out your closets to make 
room for your summer clothes. But before you 
store away your winter clothes, have them clean
ed so they’ll be fresh as new next season. And 
here’s a helpful hint—our garment storage bags
will make storage safer.

COLLINS DRY CLEANERS
FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY SERVICE 

207 S. Lamar Phone 47

Ijiyton, quit claim deec’ 
S. W. Foater, Jr. to 

Iziyton, warranty deed

J. A. Ferrell to B. 1 ®  Tester- 
man, waranty deed

C. H. Fleming to M iig  Fannie 
Stevens, quit claim de ,

G. E. Franklin to Bill .lohnson, 
quit claim deed.

First National Bank, Cisco to 
J H. I.at*on, release o f deed * f

I
e Mae

trust.
(Continued Or ^aga 6)

ROBERTSON
Radio & AppUane* Sorric*

Phdtie o23 Elastland 
28 Olden

Loeotod In Hanmor 
AppUanc* Stor*

as a,
C u ca m b e / *

MEN'S SUITS 
CLEANED

Summer puta 
demand, o n 
y o u r  ward
robe that can 
be met only 
b y regular 
cleaning. Keep 
a u i t * trim, 
fresh, and cool 
with our top- 
n o t c h  aer- 
vicing. C a l l  
ua today I

as Of

WOMEN'S DRESSES 
CLEANED

lummcr faatid-
iouenaat calla

cleaning of all 
your summer 

ill' 11 ll wear. K a a p̂  
y o u r  she'  
a n d  rm y A  
iparklir^ fresh 
and lovely by 
sending them
to aa

HARKR1D£R*8
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTnUG 

JIMMIB y NOBLE
PHONE 20

I

J U S T  A R R I V E D

\
Other Sizes Also Low

b u y  2  T I R E S  (6 .0 0 -1 6 )

FOR $ a % 2 2  D O W N
ONLY ^  •  a r d  $1.00 A WEEK

OTHER SIZES IQ U A U Y  lO W

from New York < 
Manufiactors saiys 
sell these Dresses . 

for us.

PRINT

fr 'S  AMiRtCA'S g 
CR£AT£ST TtR£ VALU£i

THE F A MO U S  l O N G - W E A R I N G

Champion

BEMBERGS

•  1 5 %  MORE MILEAGE Because It’s Made W ith  Exclusive S<-u> P lu t-M iU te e  T rtsd  
Rubber.

•  m o r e  NON-SKID SAFETY Becauie Its Full W idth ft Rib I read Ha* 3,456 Sharp- 
edgeil Angles to G ive (rreu ier P ro it t t io n  Against Skidding

•  RLOWOUT PROTECTION . . .  New Excluwve Rubber R e,iuou , P U u i (  
O u m -lJ ipp ing  Eliminates Internal Heat.

•  STRONGER Because It's Built VCith a S ew  A lt Reyon Cord Body.

L»t 0S replatt tlmi

diuolortd windshiAd wM.

L O F SAFETY PLATE GLASS

Sizes 12 to 24 

Values to 12415 

EXTRA SPECIAL

ALLEN'S TEXACO

Avoid tbo ansoysoco and 
ciaogar of drtviag with ofe 
acured gUaa im your wiod- 
abicld aad wiodowa. Let oa 
repUco it with clearer, mfet 
laibbey' Owens' Ford Safety 
Plat€ GUaa. You can count on 
M for qnick aerviro and a 
qnality job by eipericncod 
a<jrkmeiL

7.85

SOI W. Mala SERVICE STA*nON 
A. B. Cornalius. Distributor

Phone 9530

scons
Bodyw orks

CARL JOHNSON DRY GOODS
lO a  8 . M n B M R T  l .

ebon* 9509

North Side Of Square

I D S  nuns
W IN N E R S

MRS. L. S. YOUNG, 909 S. BASSETT ST. 
S5.00 for Banner Milk Being In Ice Box

S5.00 also goes to MocMoy Clover Form Stem 
Where Banner Milk Was Bought

YOUM AYW IN$ 5 C A a i
If the "BANNER MAN" colls on you and you have 
a bottle or carton oi BANNER MILK in the house, 
you will win—

FIVE DOLLARS CASHCall Banner Dairies, Phone 10‘ Ask Your Grocer For ' Other Details '
But. be prepared nowl Buy BANNER MILK next 
time you visit your favorite groceryl Be prepared
if the "BANNER MAN" calls on youl

YOUR GROCER GETS S5 TOO
If you are a $5 winner, tell the "BANNER MAN" 
where you bought the BANNER MILK, ond your 
grocer will get S5 tool

Inne Is Texas Dairy Month!

i m
i u i l d  W e s t  T r x j e

MILK — ICE CREAM — ICE

. J
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P H < m i M l

★  FOR SALE
FOR SALE:/ Wuhing mochine 
with ironor >nd mixer attach- 
manta, also two tuba and rack 
included. Mrs. liumphreya, 615 S. 
L,ainar. Upstairs.

FOR SALE: International Com
bine. Ready to go. O. T. Haxard. 
SU ff.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Apartment, airoandi- 
tloned. Phone 240.

FOR RENT: Four-room furnished 
apartment, newty decorated. Bills 
p^d. 900 8. Seaman.

FOR RENT: Samll bouae fumiab- 
ad with garage. 211 Eaat Valley.

FOR RENT: Downtown, upataira 
• room apartment, aleely fnm- 
iaked. Pkona 09A

FOR RENT: Rent a good book 6e 
per day at Eaatlaad'i only Book 
Store, Eastland Telegram Office.

FOR RE NT: 2 room garage apart
ment, downstairs, furnish^. Coup
le only. Bills paid. Phone 361-W.

POR RENT: Apartment, newly de
corated. 617 f t  Bassett, Phone 
216-J. A ir CewdRioned.

FOR RENT: t  and 3 room apart- 
menL 805 North Daugherty. 
Phone 811-W.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment, 5 rooms and bath, .cool 
nice yard. Hose in. Phone 839.

FOR RENT; Furnished apartment 
private bath, also furnished small 
house, bills paid. Close in. 209 
W. Patterson.

FOR RENT: 8 room house. Mrs. 
Ruby Thomas, Cisco highway.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 2 
room apartment to couple or lady 
cheap. 305 North Daugherty. 
Phone 811-W.

M E O M D m A K D  
m A M O A U t a .

W a Boy. SwH mmd Tradw 
MRS. M AR G IE  C R A IG  

20t W.
MT

DEADA N IM A LS
t h i n n e dIrec

'k  W ANTED
WANTED: RoOflig work. Staf
ford RooAag Oa. **For BeMac 
Roots*. Box IMT, Ctoeo, PkoM 
4 U  .

W ANTED : To buy from owner 4 
or 5 room houae, must be in good 
condition and priced right. Phone 
614-W.

W ANTED: House work or baby 
sitting. Mrs. M. C. EIIU 1008 W. 
Patterson.

W ANTED: Ijidy needs work. Have 
no car, do not own home, not mar
ried. Have to work to live. No 
housework. Typist, saleslady or 
cashier. Phone 869.

W ANTED: Ironing. I l l  North 
Daughterty at small house in back.

k  HELP W ANTED
HELP W ANTED : Good wash 
woman at once. Fuller's Steam 
Laundry.

Legal Notice
In the Eiatate o f Mary Louise 

Kleiner, et al, minors.
No. 5022 In the County Court, 

Eastland County, Texas.
To all persons interested in the 

above minors or their estates: 
You are notified that the under

signed guardian has, on the 14th 
day o f June, 1950, filed with the 
County Clerk of Eastland County, 
Texas, an application under oath 
for authority to make two cer
tain oil, gas and mineral leases 
on the total 21'96ths mineral in
terest belonging to said minora 
in and to the following described 
land in Yoakum County, Texas, 
to-wit:

First— Ail o f the east one- 
half (E . i . j )  o f Section 436,
Block n, John H. Gibson Survey, 
and containing 320 acres, more 
or less.

Second— All o f the West one- 
half (W . 4 )  o f Section 436,
Block n, John H. Gibson Sur
vey, and containing 320 acres 
more or less,

which application is now on file  
with the county clerk o f Eastland 
County, Texas, reference to which 
is here made for more particular 
and complete description o f said 
mineral interest and land. That
P. L  Crossley, Judge o f the 
County Court of Eastland County, 
Texas, on the 14th day o f June, 
1950, duly entered his order desig
nating the 26th day o f June, 1950, 
at 10:00 o'clock, a. m., at the 
county courtroom o f the court' 
house in Ka.stland, Ea.stland Coun
ty, Texas, when and where auch 
application would be heard, and 
that such application will be heard 
at such time and place.

The First National Bank of 
Fort Worth,

Guaniian o f the Estate o f 
Mary I.x>uise Kleiner,

Elizabeth Ann Kleiner and 
James Reginald Kleiner, Minors, 

By Joe Broom,
Trust Officer.

Insurance is a Li-fe-TIme Affair-
____and is so considered by those who figure safety
as a business and protection as an investment. The 
fact that a person has carried insurance many years 
and never had a claim does not mean that he lost 
his money premiums. Rather has he gained them 
because he invested in safety, got protection and 
lost none of his property. If we buy insurance for 
what it really is a large part of our financial pro
blems will solve themselves.

EARL BENDER & C O M PA N Y
Eastland ( In s n ia a e s  S in e s  1924) T mcosEASTLAND TELEGRAM

And Weekly Chronicle
OONBOUDATED B AT I I ,  1S47 

1SS7—1

af Haiab S, ISTt.
Evarttt T. Taylor, Editor 
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Political
Annoancements
Tka foUowiaa kava aueoaaad 

tbair eaadidaey for tka aariou 
offleaa ia tha eomiag alaetioM of 
1900.

COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

B. C. (Carl) ELUOTT 
Sanring aa unexpirad tana. 
Caadidata for firat fall tana.

COUNTY TREASUREK 
JOE COLLINS 
(Ra-alaetioa.)
H. A. (Hiram) MeCANUES

FCR SHERIFF 
J. B. W ILUAIM  
(Bo-alaetiea).
JOHN a  BABBEB 
J. P. (Fraak) TUCEEB

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Pradact Na. I *

T. m. (Ed) CA8TLXBEBBT 
(Ba-aloctioa)
HENRY V. DAVENPOBT 
E. H. (Elvii) MILLS

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
BLZO BEEN 
FIrtI alaetad tarm

COUNTY JUDGE 
P. U CBOSSLEY 
(Ra-alaetloa).
(L a  ELDRIDOB 
" I f  at firat yoa doat aaeaaad, 

try, try, agala.*
JOHN a  HART

COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

STANLEY WEBB 
NEIL DAY 
For Ro'Eloctiaa.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE, 107 
FLOTORIAL DISTRICT, EAST- 
LAND A CALAHAN COUNTIES

CHARLES H. DAWSON 
LLOYD RICH

CONSTABLE PRECINCT Na. 1
PORTER WOODS, Sarrlhg aa 
unexpirad Una. Caadidata for 
1ft full Una.
M. A. (Ammla) VANN

DISTRICT CLERKi 
ROY L. LANE 

For Re-Eleetloa 
BUENA VAN WINKLE

COUNTY CLERKi 
W. V. (Virgil) LOVE 
M-aleetloa

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. li 

B. E. WOOD 
(Ra-«laetioa)

"BaMk For Fifty* 
b  Nifty Aad TkHfty 

Mairbead Matar Ca., Eaetlaad

"DalUr For Dollar"
Too Caa’t f t M t  A Paatlaa 

Mairkaad Motor Com Eaetlaad

O n e - O e y  f  e r v l c e

Flae FMo TV  gimial

Brlag Toar Kodak fitaa ITa

fH V L T S  M T U D W
EASTLAND

PLAY
MllflATURE • 

GOLF

Eettland V. F. W. CoavM 
Om Wr,t Mela Strrel, Open 
•very aigbt at 6i30 until 11 
o’clock. Opon* al 2 o’clock p. m. 

oa Seturdey*.

LETS G O  
FISH IN '
By Oaoui Dick

Fiihing it better than ever, 
say* Mrs. J. C. Steven-son, Prop, 
o f the Buckhom Camp on Po«*um 
Kingdom. This camp it located 
on the Grayford tide o f Pouum 
Kingdom.

• • •
Ben Clarke and Alton Howell 

from Joy, Texas made a nice
catch the first part o f thia week. 
TVenty eight bass and eleven cat
fish eras their ^ tch  using minnow, 
for bait.

• • a
Paul Allen and hit party from 

Arlington, Texas made a nice
catch o f 15 catfish that they were
'really priud of, using shrimp for 
bait.

Still another good catch was 
made by Joe Starnes and Earl 
Dobb, both o f Center, Texaa. This 
catch was eight catfish using 
shrimp for bait.

• • •
Toll Middleton and a Mr. Ward, 

both from Idalu, Texas, and E. 
A. Lawrence o f Weatherford, made 
a nice catch o f 39 blue channell 
cat and four bass. These fish 
weighted up to three pounds, using 
minnows and shrimp fo r  bait.

• • •
The fish were really biting for

Howard S. Bradly and l>ed W. 
Whi-i.-acre of Dallas the past week 
end. They went away with 16 
bass and 18 crappie, weighting 
up to three and one-half pounds, 
using minnows for bait.

• • •
Jimmy Smear, also from Dallas, 

went home happy with a nice 
catch o f 16 bass, using minnows 
fur bait

• • •
AU.STIN, June 13, . . A thir

teenth ilay glimpse of some o f 
nature's recent oddities, as re
ported to the Game, Fish and 
Oyster Commission, could stimu
late hoodoo worries among the 
ordinarily non-suspicious Animal 
Kingdom.

In Austin, a city truck driver 
claims the most distinctive bird's 
nest in captivity. He said a wren 
insists on building a nest in his 
truck which is mobile most of 
the time. The bird sUys with 
the truck and thus has obtained 
housing material from all parts 
o f  the Capitol City.

A Harlingen man caught an 
alligator under his barn floor. 
This is far o ff the beat o f  these 
aquatic animals. It was three feet 
long. A Kingsville rat which has 
mothered 70 kittens and last l ^ r  
adopted nine baby opossuatania.' 
I>een nursing four abandane-i 
skunks.

\  Fort Worth man fuond a 
squirrel inside the nose wheel of 
a B-.36 bomber parked outadr 
the Convair plant. A Beaumont 
cold storage plant, for some itnm- 
ge rea.son, was used a* the tempo
rary horn* o f a wild duck and four 
ducklings

The nursery room o f a Kenedy, 
Texas, Methodist Church housed 
a large blue racer snake until a

Sunday School teacher sounded the | 
shrieking alarm after discovering I 
the reptile atop some building I 
blecka. A  federal trapper caught 
two adult wolves at the mouth of 
their den and ran hia bag up ti 
eight pre<li>'.un after finding ix 
pupa nearly.

A  Texai rescued a w-ild turkey 
swimming m Eagle .Mountain Lake, 
noticed a leg band and number 
and thought th« smart thing vaa 
to ship turkey, band and all to 
the gar e department. The bird 
escaped but the band number ua.. 
forwaried, providing vital data 
to gai -e managers. Yowls from 
benea' his truck hood prompted 
an Austin resident to locate a 
pusay at being massagrd by the 
engire fan. Saved from this rpot, 
the at promptly scooted to an
other machine— and climbed in
side the hood. YOWEE!

Grand Jury Back 
In Session Wed.
The jury o f the 91st District 

Court answered the special isaues 
in the case of G. A. Dunn vs. 
James H. Snowden, at 10 a. m. 
Wednesday

Judgment wa* not immediately 
entered as the|court immediately 
went into the trial o f the case o f 
Bert W Hines v*. Dean Bennett.

The 91st District court graoJ 
jury went back into session Wed
nesday morning, also.

Mrs. Kenneth Williamson ir at 
the home o f her parents, Mr and 
■Mr*. O. H. Dick and will return 
to Snyder Sunday.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Mr. and .Mra. M. B. G riffin  and 
daughter Ha Gene oeeompaniad by 
Ann Day and Mrs. W ill Van 
(ieem visited Wednesday in Staph- 
enville with Mrs. B. G. Blair. Tlwy 
report .Mrs. Blair to he imprarhig 
and getting home sick. Mra. Blair . 
underwent major surgery in 
Stephcnville hoepital la

A C C E P T  N O  
I M I T A T I O N

CO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

rariM. Be

P o o to eo a t f t  J M w fo n  

B a a l l a t o t s

a ty  PtopoftT

Subject to Actiaa of the 

Democratic Frimorjr

CHARLES H. 
DAWSON 

Caadidate For

S T A T E
REPRESENTATIVE

107tb Fletarial District 

Eosllaad aiid Csllabaa

Solieita your support —  
in return therefor promis
es to do ki< best to make 

you a vaiuabla public 
■enant.

WAIT
for
ifour
Fuller
Bnisir
Man
N fe 0 AtSHealot-a
b taOaan far tloMlf -  wM a

ta peMthow beeotr prepe*

J. M 
CMn 423

406 So. Baisan t t

P IT

BARBECUE
 ̂ S P E C IA L

Chickens -  Homs -  Steaks
D A I L Y

PORK AN D  BEEF RIBS 
Cooked W ith Wood

T O U X L  L IK E  T H IS  G E M U IN E  

P I T  B A H B E C n C

MURRELL'S FOOD STORE
S ta p l*  an d  P a n eY  G roeo rte s  

601 W . M a in  P h o n e  9538

STORE
your furs and winter garments In 
our modern vault. Then you will be 
sure of full protection from Moths, 
Fire and Theft.

Theee who prefer te etere their garmenti at 
home let tw Sonltone them before patting a- 
way. Of Sanitone poettlTelT kllle all monUu.

TOU PAT n o th in g  UNTIL NKZT PALL’  

Phone 132 — Onr Bonded Driver WUI Coll

Modem Dry Clesneis

To L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

b k a l  esta te

PHA—Ol LOANS 
4(M EXCHANGE BLDG. 

PHONE 56V

BROWN’S SMTOmiM
DRUGLESS HEALING  
“Where People Get Well*

If haaMi ia your problaen, tee ievite yee le aee

27 YEARS IN CISCO

SCRAP IRON— SCRAP M H A LS
WE ARE IN THE M ARKET NO W  FOR 

Old Drilling Cable 
Old Car Bodies and Fenders 

Scrap Iron Of All Kinds 
All Kinds Of Scrap Metals 

Copper Wire — Brass — Old Radiators — Old Batteries 
Zinc — Lead “  Babbit

P A T T O P n U l X

E a s t l a n  n
IRON And M ETAL CO M PAN Y

Phone 270 East Main Street

NEW STANDARD MODEL7.6 7 F r i g id a i r
-more than a dozen wdys BETTER!

ntJf*Cketk rte Need NeBvm YeerseNI

Naw euHida datiga
#

Naw inaido dotiga 

l / r ^ w  rust-rasislliig ahalvM 

h^w lergar toll-^ettl^^gace 

Naw largar ^dpar-FpMMr 

\/  New daap Hydratet

Naw MuW-Fo'peaa Trey 

) /  N»w  gleaa CaM Starega Trey

N»w  acid-rasi
Inaida

I

Naw 12-aaltlng Cald

Naw mara pewarfwl Matai 
Mlaar

Naw cablnol cenatrwctiaa 

New dear tael

Look outsidmi Look Insldof 

You con*# mafth a FRIOIDAIRE

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 Ea M A IN STa EASTLAND PHONE 44
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OAKLEY NEWS
MU» Eddie Jaikson visited M rt 

Tommy Boatti-rfurd WednesJuy.
•  • •

Mrm. Matt Fivner and Mrs. C.
V  C, Veale vimted M i- C. C. Jack- 

wn Thunxlay aftemuon.
• • •

Mn. C. C. Jarkton and Kddie 
iaited Mr*. Dewey Hames Thur>- 

Uy morning.
• • «

Mr. Tommy Reatberford, Mr. C.
Jackaon, and Mr. Matt Fiakvr 

1 armed Thursiiay and Friday.
• • •

Mri. S. L. Williamaoa and 
Jaugfatera viaited Mrs. C. Jark^ 
ion and Kddie Friday afternoon.

Mrs. t .  L. Keatherford visited 
1 in the C. 0. Jaekson home Friday 
' afternoon.

» • *
Mra. Oliver Weaiey and child

ren, Mrs. Tommy Keatherford, and 
.Mint biddie Jackson were in Ran
ger shopping Friday morning.

• • •
Mr*. Willie Keatherford went 

to Terrell Sunday to visit her 
mother who fell and injured her
self.

• a •

I *  Menibee- attending the Oakley 
Iconimunitv ;'lub at the Oakley 
Scho-.'lhouse Friday night enjoved 
excellent music furnLshed by Till 
Wheat, Hryan Hi- .,ston. I'ap Hous
ton. Lee W'leat, Claude Smith, 
A lere  Keatherford and Kddie 
Jackson.

So handy fo r griiring

/

iS t  THIS M odol 5034

E S T A T E  G a s  R a n g e .*  moSJh

with Hi .  original H ID E -A W A Y  G K ID -A I I

T m t  ro tu  family to the rxtra-luacious flavor o f griUed 
fouda. Or uae the G rid-A il’s "steam-cable”  heat to keep 

warm. Cowswr/o-Gcse (accemory) replaces 
C rid -Aa a* super-giaot bwiacr for Mty Urge (o g  IM 
21-<]t.) Mccosil OMskiog.

•  md aiaela *$arm *  Oae-.<‘M* I*.. atoM.) kwk
•  Owa*. §».> ..«.>  la. iL p
•  O>om OTM 4mpr -Jadom *  *eid awseiew l a i d

•  4 Pyrea.llc  “T r l . l^ C lk t "
 ̂ hwawi Iwm fiest-

•  TWwfsaw. 0 *M  CwWroi

13!.

•  1 twp r̂-tis* omd 1 r*9wlor-«ln 

fcg«ri>9i

P U L L M A N ’S

Jt.J
SLOT IN THE S U N -S ia r l .
*ungla»sef. coiffure— .varjthmg 
Stay* neatly in place with th> s« 
new spec*. »hown in New \ .rk. 
Kndf of scarf slip through th. 
slotted side-bow (in ein.e) 
holding everything snug du. | 
aetiv* sporty such as tan. x

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

By I'nlted Press 
Yesterday's Results:

T.aas L.agu .
Dallas 3, Shreveport 2.
Beaumont 6, Fort Worth 2. 
Oklahoma City 5, Houston 4 (12 

innings).
San .\ntonio 6, TuUa 2.

Big S lat. Lm s u .
Waro 10, Austin 5.
Wichita Falls 7-4, Sherman- Deni

son 6-0.
Temple H, Texarkana 2. 
Gainesville 6, Greenville 4.

Gulf Coast Loagu.
Port Arthur 7, Galveston 4. 
Lufkin 11, Jacksonville S.
Crowley 6, Ijike Charles 0.

East Texas L .agu .
Tyler 3, Kilgore 1.
.Marshall 10, Paris 0.
Henderson 6, i*i yan-College Sta

tion 0.

Gladewater 6, Longview 4.
West Texas-New Mexico Loaguo 

Pampa 2t, Albuquerque K. 
Lubbock in, Clovis 1.
Lamesa 10, .Amarillo 0.
Borger 11, -Abilene 7.

Rio Crxado Valloy Loafua
Laredo 6, Krowimville 3.
Del Rio 5, Corpus Christ! 4, 
Harlingen 6, McAllen o.

Loaghorn Loaguo
Big Spring 10, Midland 2. 
Sweetwater 4, Vernon 2.
San Angelo 6, Ballinger 5.
Roswell 13, Odessa 11.

American League
Chicago &, New York 2. 
Philadelphia K, Detroit 2. 
Cleveland 7, Boston 3.
Washington 4, St. Louis 1.

National Laagu.
St. Louis 4, Philadelphia 2. 
Chleago at Brooklyn, postponed, 

rain.
Kttsburgh at New York, postpon

ed, rain.
Cineiniiati at Boston, postponed, 

rain.

Boy Genius 
Doesn't Like 
Marie's Looks
HOLLYWOOD, (C P )— Cy Ho

ward, the boy genius o f radio, is 
the only man alive who doesn't 
like Marie Wilson’s looks in a 
plunging neckline.

And that, he said, proves he’s a 
“ character."

Marie agreed with him.
“ When the papers run one of 

tho.ie pictures of me— you know 
what kind I mean," she giggled, 
“ it ruiii’n Cy’s whole day.”

Howard has his reasons for this. 
He explained it this way:

“ To men, Marie is ‘ My Friend 
Irma.’ Irma isn’t  a low-cut neck
line type. I hate to see her out 
of character.”

That’s a sin Howard w-as never 
guilty of. A t 35, he's radio’s top 
screwball-genius. He writes, pro
duces and directa. He also screams

bellows, sneers and hollers louder 
than anybody.

Sometimes he’s funnier than the 
seript.

" I f  my talents don’t impress 
you,”  he’ll leer at a balky actor, 
•T il bring in my clippings. I ’m 
very big in New York. They don’t 
know you don’t let me direct.

“ And don’t correct me! That 
gives me complexes.”

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

X «r l aad Bayd TawM.

PoM No. 418 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARSMeota >iui ami 
4th ThtarwUp BdlO P. M.

Ovarseaa Veteraaa WeUem*

T A X I
PHONE 83

e m r  T A X I  CO. ' 
ConnellM Kotfll s

Mr. and Mr*. Tommy Reatl • r 
ford and .Mr. C. C. Jackson fain, 
d .'Saturday.

• • •
Mrs. C. C. Jackson and Eddie { 

visited Mrs. Oliver Wealay 8 «
urdty. I

• • •
Mrs Oliver Wesley and chlW- 

ten. Mr. and Mr*. Tommy Reathar- 
forc Mr. Claude Smith, and the 
C. i'. Jacksons spent Saturday 
lugbt or the river. Several large 
fish were .aught.• • •

Mr. and M - Amo- Hardee viii- 
ted in the C. i . Jack.son home 
'unday aftern- m.

•
Mr. »ml Mr-J. W J Rt-athurford 

vimtpd Mr. and Mr T. I.. R**a- 
Iherford »<unday aft# : -n

Kvrrvtt Noth viriit«*d thf 
C. slaA'k>on home .Sunday.

C.

Mr«. .stfrman Williamson and 
Glomia and Tat-y >AtTe in Ka<t- 

\ land Friday morninjf.
• • •

' There will be a big dance at 
I the Oakley school house next Frf- 
' day night. Kveryone is invited. 
I Bring a covered di»h as refresh- 
I aienU will be served.
I -------------------

Mr. and Mrs. I). I’. May and 
daughter^ of Jack-on, Miss., are 

I the guest.- here in the home of .Mr 
and .M>- 11. I’. l ‘enteco.-t.

WHY

TO MAKE IT EASY FOR 
EVERY HOUSEWIFE

22nd O f June

kOTPOINT

— I

AUTOMATIC DISHWASHERSEasy Monthly Payments Flcx)r Demonstrators At A Reduced Price
PULLMAN’ S

CLOVER 'FARM
/Imedt/nlced

Beoe^ULge A tf jfo /t. .
; f o r  

Friday,>  
Jaat l6Hi 

.aad ■
Salardayt

J i m  nih*^.

letd Tsa—Amertet's lavorita summer drink 
— is th* lowsst priced bsr*rs» by far, BUT 
LOOK . . . buy Clover Farm Tee and snjey 
an even grtstsr saving en th* lin**t flavor 
t*a you can sarva. Clovor Farm T*a it msdt 
Iram^ttnder, young taa loavst, spovioHy

blandsd to g(v* you tbo most *t- /M  drink 
found anywnoro. It’s truly tho boit for looo 
— stimulsting refrosbmont at a surprioingly 
tow cost. Buy a pack ago today and anjoy 
tho sprightly flavor of quality

T
Wd RdMnrd * Hid ‘ 

Ri|hl to UaH 
QiaaHNM

Clover Form 
Sliced

Imperial
FocK^y Packed..........

Chuck
Time .. H Con I 19

.Knt 15

PINEAPPLE 
SUGAR

Vienna Sautige 
ALCOHOL wr. .
BEETS S T ..................r  2 „  27’
TOILET TISSUE h: ; ^  2m,. 15* 
Skinners Macaroni 2 21'
MARGARINE J.*:::!’ - .......... i. 2U

25*

No. 1 A A
Con A  lor a iV Clover Fane

Glendale ^
Country Gentleman

DREFT, DUZ or TIDE

SHORTENING 
10 lbs 75c I CORN

Pork & Beans 3
PEACHES
DOG FOOD . .  Mil....... r  6
FLY SWATTER HanO,  

VINEGAR 
Granulated Soap 
C A M A Y r p r .2 ,„ 2 1 '.„ 2 ^

Clovei 
Form ........... Box

large ^ 0 C

PUSS M  BOOTS

CAT FOOD 15-ounc*
Con. .8 for N 127; CLAPrS

Baby Food Siroined 
8  Cons

IMb.
Feper

LIGHT CRUST
FLOUR

Cart f

. . .  79c 
45c

1

FRESH A N D  S M O K E D  M E A T S

SUGED BACON,..,;.................. ,g49c

COOKED SALAMI..... ...... „̂ 83e

DRY SALT B A C O N .......... lb. 21c

BRAUNSCHWEIOER
BAKED LOAVES*..,., ;^ ,. 46*
OHEESE Wl*<*aala Oeixg . . . f . * ...................  , . . . : ! : u . 4 9 c

Boneless Rolled Roost...... lb. 69c
SUM MER SAUSAGE ...... lb. 45c

HAMBURGER M E A T ........lb. 49c
B O L O G N A ..........................lb. 49c

FRESH FRUITS 6. VEGETABLES
HOME CROWN , ^

S Q U A S H ......... .................... lb. 10c
HOME CROWN

NEW  PO TA TO ES.........................lb. 5c
A - A V.

T.xes »Mdw, .TMa y .K M  .V". r<vif05y>. . . . .  .y. V,'.. Ih. )  * ̂OKRA 
POTATOES C«lflAnii« WMH •f»..*t*a***ee *.« * e * ̂  »« • * gjt̂ e e.̂ - 9 ' .|23s
BUCKETE PEAS
HOME CROWN

CUCUMBERS T.xes lee. y .e e  ,v . . . .  w.,
r ■ I k

• ht * a *

ONIONS
•V

****.ad.»e»aa*a»*»..*iea>9 I

13̂
17cWMt« W«8 sweet flet .•••.*• .pe

HOME GROWN— Bunch ^  ^

C A R R O T S ................................  ..V i’ c
HOME CROWN , , j \

B E A N S ............................ ...... lb. 14c
HOME CROWN |

BEETS ............................. 2 bunches 19c |

<!»5>Ciover Farm Store < M E 4 T S >

t

It
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rRebekah Lodge Formally Org Officers Here For Gala Ceremoi

*

Rebekah Lod(ce No. 177, I.O.O.F. 
was formally orgranixed here Mon
day evening, June 12, 1950 at the 
American Legion Hall, by mem
bers o f the Harmony Club, who 
had organized previously to insti
tute the Lodge here. They were al
so hostesses to the guests here for 
the occasion.

Visitors from Gorman, Cisco, 
Ranger, DeLeon, Mineral Wells, 
Fort Worth Abilene Baird, Breck- 
enridge, Smithville, Gordon, and 
Eaton, Illinois' registered in t h e 
visitors register presided over by 
Mesdames Ruth Lewis, Lola Hum
phreys and Olive McCain. Mem
bers badges were presented by 
Mesdames Johnnie Mathiews, Irene 
Porter and Jo Herring.

The hall was beautifully decor
ated with arrangements o f carna
tions and greenery in colors signi
ficant of the Order o f Rebekahs. 
Lantern effects on the lighting fix 
tures were alto in colors emble- 

I matic o f the Order, and at various 
times in the ceremonies colored 
lights and spotlights were employ
ed which added much to the effect
iveness o f the ceremony.

The meeting was called to at
tention by Mrs. Johnnie House, 
Past President o f the Rebekah As-
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sembly o f Texas, who, actng by 
the authority and for M r f  Mabel 
Patterson, President o f f  the Re
bekah Assembly o f Texag, and as
sisted by Mrs. Berta Porter, Sec
retary and Mrs. Evelyn Lovelace, 
Warden o f the Assembly, and Mrs. 
Eula Gillock, District Supervisor, 
declared a temporary Rebekah 
Lodge which was opened in form.

The petitioners for the new Re
bekah Lodge were recognized. The 
meeting was then turned over to 
the Eula Gillock Degree Team of 
DeLeon who presented the beauti
ful and impressive' Rebekah De
gree, to the candidates and mem
bers present. The team, about 
thirty-five in number, had the o f
ficers in formal dress and t h e  
characters in colorful costumes. 
Mrs. Gillock was at the piano.

Following the initiatory cere
mony, Eastland Rebekah Lodge 
was formally instituted with the 
following members; by card; Mes
dames Opal Terrell, P. N. G., 
Blanche Nicola, P. N. G „ Jo Her
ring, P. N. G., Johnnie Mathiews, 
P. N. G., Loney Brock, Ruth Lew
is, Mary Frances Street, Etta 
Drake, Lee Campbell, Beulah 
Monk, Erma Kelly, Irene Porters, 
Geneva Howell, Messrs. J. F.

Good News!

Altm an's
Style Shop

CISCO — EASTLAND — ABILENE

; Many State At Legion Hall
Brock, Robt. Monk, W. B. Howell, 
Donnie Rogers, and Ben Mathiews, 
by initiation; Mesdames Lola K. 
Humphreys, Hazel Peyton, Min
erva Harbin, Bessie Hart, Thelma 
Williams, Della Hagar, Olive Mc
Cain, Allene Mathiews and Ruby 
Barton. The Charter list was clos
ed.

The first order o f business for 
the new Lodge was the election of 
officers as follows; Noble Grand, 
Opal Terrell; Vice Grand, Beulah 
Monk; Recording Secretary, Irene 
I’orter; Financial Secretary, Olive 
.McCain; Treasurer, Mary Frances 
Street.

The Noble Grand appointed. 
Warden, Loney Brock, Conductor, 
Lola Humphreys; Chaplain, Erma 
Kelly; .Musician, Ruth Lewis; Col
or Bearer, Etta Drake; Right Sup
porter to the Noble Grand, John
nie Mathiews; Left Supporter to 
the Noble Grand, Jo Herring; In
side Guardian, Allene Mathiews; 
Outside Guardian, Robt. Monk.

The Vice Grand appointed. Right 
Supporter, Lee Campbell; Left 
Supporter, Geneva Howell.

Mrs. Blanche Nicola, president 
o f the Harmony Club, was seated 
aa acting Past Noble Grand. The 
newly elected officers were im
mediately installed.

Installing officers were; Mes
dames Ethel Moore. District De
puty President; Laura Jensen, De
puty Warden; E ffie  Mayhew, De
puty Treasurer; Meda Strawn, De
puty Chaplain; Deputy Musician, 
Lydia Krauskopf; all o f Cisco; De
puty Seeretar>', Anna Mae Robin
son; Deputy Inside Guardian, 
Clara Ivy; ^ th  of Ranger, and 
Deputy Marshall, Johnnie Math- 
iews o f Eastland.

.Me.sdames Jessie King, Birtie 
Shipman, Lillie Anderson, Irene 
Sides, Edna Huffman, Ellen Jon
es, Ethel Wright and Della Rush
ing, all o f Ranger Rebekah Lodge, 
wearing yellow formals with silver 
accessories and carrying silver bas
kets o f sweet pea.s, presented a

Happy Is The Day 
When Backache 
Goes Away. . . .

Aw w« t*t okkr» ttrvM wad atrala. ov«r. 
•xwrtkun. «xe««wiv« aaiokinc or cxpowurv to 
cold wlowi down kidnwy func-
tkin. ThU mwjr Wad manyr foUx to cotn* 
plain «jf natftnc kaekach*. kwa of pap and 
enrrwy. hoadarha* and dixtinaM. Getting 
up nights or frwquant pauagrw may result 
from minor bladder irritatkinx due to cold* 
dampaeM or dietary IndtacretioDe.

I f  your diacumfurta are due to theoe 
cauaea, don't wait, try Doan’a Pllla. a mild 
diuretk. Uaed aurceaafuUy by millioM fur

W omans f^agep
MRS. DON PARKER, EDITOR

TaUphooM 601 • 226

over to  yaara* While thgm eymptupv may 
often nUM relft aoiatigg now
many
often ntlMCwlM juecur. Ka aoiatigg

timea Dnnn a glee hnppy relief — 
help the I t  milea of kidney tubm and fUtera
fluah out waata. Gat Duan'a PiUa today!

.

P R I C E S

CUT
O N CLAUSSNER NYLONS ... 

'DURING "FRIENDSHIP WEEK" ONLY  

JUNE 19th-24th

Once each year, with the oo- 

aperation of the mahufocturer, 

we offer Clauisner Kleer—Sheer 

Nylons for one week only — 

"FRIENDSHIP WEEK." The big 

event ii now on. This is your op

portunity to stock up on your 

fovorite hosiery for the summer 

at a big SAVINGS.

i  .

i

KLEER-SHEER hosiery4l f « ?
CISCO — EASTLAND — ABILENE

beautiful floor drill as they escort
ed and .seated the installing o ff i
cers and later the new officers of 
of the Eastland lx>dge.

Johnnie Mathiews, Deputy Mar
shal, presented the officers badg
es, which were a gift from the Ran
ger In-stallation Staff.

Following the installation o f o f
ficers, the visiting officers of 
rank were presented and given the 
proper recognition. Introduced 
were; Mrs. Johnnie House, 1‘a.st 
President o f the Rebekah Assemb
ly o f Texas and Mrs. Berta Port
er, Secretary o f the Rebekah As
sembly o f "Texas, both o f Fort 
Worth; Mrs. Evelyn Lovelace, 
Grand Warden, o f Smithfield; and 
Mrs. Eula Gillock, District Super
visor, of DeLeon. Gifts were pre
sented to the instituting Officers 
and talks were made by the visit
ing Grand Officers.

Mrs. Blanche Nicols expressed 
the appreciation o f the Eastland 
lx>dge for all courtesies and assist
ance received in the organization 
o f the Lodge, especially the work 
of the Grand Officers, the women 
from the Ranger and Cisco Lodges, 
and the DeLeon Degree Team. 
Closing Ritual.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend our thanks 
and express our appreciation to 
our friends and neighbors for the 
many acts o f kindness, words of 
sympathy and for the lovely flor
al offering.^ at the death of our 
father and grandfather, D. R. (Un
cle Dick Boatwright.

Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Pittman 
and family.

D. W. Boatwright and family.

WHY
»
•

TO MAKE IT EASY FOR 
EVERY HOUSEWIFE

22nd O f June

UNKLE HANK S€2
PAD HAPlfa ARC UKE A 
COMFORTABIX BCD •CA&V' 
•fO 6 tT  IN-lb eu f HARD. 
< 0  o c f , -----------------

Friendship Class 
Have Luncheon In 
Carpenter Home
Members of the Friendship Class 

o f the First Christian Church met 
at noon Tuesday for a covered dish 
luncheon in the home o f Mrs. R. 
L. Carpenter.

The meal wa.̂ * sci'ved buffet style 
from a tanie laid with a white 
maileria cut work linen cloth and 
decorated with flowers from the 
garden of the hostess. Guests were 
seated at game tables in groups 
o f four.

The group sang old popular 
songs, led by Mrs. J. B. Btink, 
grouped about the antique organ 
played by Mary Ann Henderson.

Present were .Mesdames E. E. 
Wood, Eugene Day, T. A. Bendy, 

F. Bendy, J. B. Blunk, Winnia 
Winn, C. M. Oakley. U  Roy Ra- 
mer, E. K. Henderson and Mary 
-Ann, and guests, Mrs Smith of 
Fort Worth and .Miss !!hea Hurt 
and .Myrna Jean Tally, house guest 
o f the hostess.

Personals

Miss Betty Bennett, a member 
o f the spring graduating class has 
accepted a position at the Haltom 
Drug ^tore in Ft. Worth.

Mrs. Bill Allen and children of 
Chicasha, Oklahoma spent last 
week end here in the home o f hei 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. O ’Niell.

Gilbor Clark and wife, Janet 
and their three children, Diane, 
Peter, and Christine, o f Ohio View, 
Penn., are visiting in the home of 
Mr .and Mrs. William H. Taylor 
Mr. Clark was raised in Eastland 
and entered the employment of 
Crucible Steel Co., after com
pleting his work at the .Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology 
This is their first trip to Ea.<tland 
since their marriage nine years 
ago. .Mrs. Clark was bom and 
raised in .Albany, N. V.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack O’Neal left 
-Monday for Harlingen, where Mr. 
O'.N'eal will be employed for the 
next several months.

Mrs. Everett Taylor, Jr. return
ed Wednesday from a two-day visit 
wHh her mother, .Mrs. J. G. Clan
ton, andolher relatives in Heame.

•Mr, nd Mrs. Alfri'd I-afoon and 
daughter o f Dixon, III., are the 
gue.sts here in the home o f their 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Chrales lui- 
fon..

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Means and 
children of Harlingen returned to 
their home Monday after having 
visited here in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. O’Neill.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Hinton and 
children left Wednesday for O- 
dessa wliere they will visit with 
relatives this week.

Mrs. Williamson and little 
daughter, Rosalee and Mrs. Ken
neth Williamson have returned 
from a visit in Snyder.

I. C. Inzer, whe has been away 
several days liecause o f the death 
o f  his nepoew, Mr. Cozby, will 
return to Ea.-itland hnday.

LYON STUDIO
WE GO ANYWHERE PHONE 64»

Form the habit o f coming to 

GKl.MES BROS, for y o u r  

needs, including a new Inter

national Harevster refrigerator. 

It ’s the mo.st famou.s name in 

refrigerators.

G P/M ES 
■ ■ ■  B P  OS.

EASTLAND

WASHDAY.

JOYCRM
------FLASH

Golfing Husbands
Laundry service coats less 

than a half day o f go lf  ̂

each week. Show the fig 

ures to your wife— or 

maybe you'd rather ar

range with us now than 

discuss that nineteenth 

hole. Call 60. She deserv- 

ea a holiday each weak | 

too, doesn’t sheT

C I S C O  
steam Laundry

DON DOYLE  
EASTLA ND

*Wo Approciato Year Bailaaii*

ON T R u B . R i N SF  »K%a W i, M

WE HAVE LOWER EVERY DAY PRICES

Eveninga }

400 S. SEAMAN

K L E E N E X
200 COUNT

ZRoxes
29'_

K L E E N E X

J. O. EARNEST. OWNER PHONE 11

300 COUNT 
Box

SUCED

BACON ,0. 42'
CUT UP

FRYERS . ,s 53'
SALT JOWLS .0 15'
BONELESS

ROUNO STEAK ,0. 85'
PIT COOKED BARBECUE

POTATO SALAD 
CHICKEN SALAD

G R E E N

ORANC
46 OZ. CAN

 ̂ \

S P O T

lEADE
29-

CHERRIES
No. 2 Can

JELLO
ALL FLAVORS

A  fo r  9 C c

D E L  M O N T E

P E A R S
No. 21/2 Con

38'
FRESH GREEN

BLACK EYE PEAS IK 10'
LARGE EARS

FRESH CORN . . . 5'
NEW

RED POTATOES 5'
LEn U C E H... 10'

LARGE BAR

IVORYSOAP

KIMBELL'S
BEST

M E A L
Slbs.

29<

■ /

’ J.

. i
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louse
%nued Fiom 2)

(;n c « to W B. P»tter- 
L ia n t; deed.
enil l.itnd Bonk of Houoten 
J. I’oUoek, raleiute of deed
..it.

A. tjreen to Krunk 1>. l.ynch, 
Nfenment o f oil anc. ga.- lea.ie. 
.A. T. Haiiiilion to W, lli. Morria, 

warranty deed.
K, H, Hunt to Bill Watters, Jr., 

warranty deed.
K .A. Hollif to F. L. Brown, 

warranty deed,
K A. Hollii to First Federal

S A: L  .Aiaii., irauafer o f vendor's
;ien.

.A. -A. Uuntinirton to Scitt U  
Taliaferro, oil and itaa lease.

F.va Kills Huntintrton to Scott 
L. Tallliaferro, oil and ga.i lea.w:.

1.. W. Humiiiittun to Scott L. 
Taliaferro, oil and Kas lease.

K.. 1.. Huntinirton to Scott L. 
Ta.iaferro, oil and ftaa lease.

Myrtle Huntinirton to Scott I.,. 
Taliaferro, oil and >ras lease.

Rodney Har,>er to Franklin Life 
Ins. Co., detd o f trust.

Roy Hickman to T. S. Holden, 
partial release o f lead of trust. 

Glaiiys Hi|(d n to Cart Page

JOY D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
CISCO A EASTLAND HIGHWAY—PHONE 1081 

Admission 38c — Children Under 12 Free 
BAR G AIN  NITE  EACH T U E S D A Y  —  50c PER CAR

Show Storts At Sundown 
"The Best Shows Under The Stars"

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY. JUNE 14-15

Also Cartoon
It Is Our 2Sth Anniversary. Attend Our Show Tonite

IMumbing Co., MLC.
W. Prentiss Jones to C lifford 

Nelson, warranty deed.
.A. H. Johnson to Scott L. Talia

ferro, oil and Itas lease.
Lillie Mae laiyton to .Ardith D. 

Pittman, warranty deed.
I .Mattie Verna Long to .A. T.
I llaniiHon. warranty, deed 
I Mattie Verna l.org to The Pub- 
I lie, affidavit.

I Harold C. Lock to Scott L. Talia- 
. ferro, oil and gas lease.

I jn i Bros, a eorp. c. J. M.
. Wlllianiaon, abstract of judgment.
I L. D. Mason to W. J. Tarv.r,
I warrnty deed.

K. L. Markham, Jr. to llcnry 
1 Homes, roy. deed.
I G. .A. .Ma.'On to Mrs. Georgia 

.A. Uavi.s, warranty deed.
Fred M. Manning to C. .Alice 

’ .Spencer, release.
Klixa Ann .Mahai. <o Gorman 

liid. School Dist., Aarranty do <1. 
i Fred .M Manr.ng to J. K. Kam- 

. , rvlex-e of oil and ga^ l»-a-c. 
K. P. Mead to Orville II Prak- 

er, assignment of oil and ga- 
' lease. I

Mrs. .M. A. Matthewi to E. L l  
Markham. J r, Ml). ,

C liffonl Nelsin to H. I.. King,. 
H.’eil of • ru.«t. '

X. *). N.’lson Co., a corp. v. 
<.«-ne Gcur'ey, dUa Ranger P un:-

bing Comp.iny, ab.-tract of judg i 
niellt. I

J. A. Plumlce to R. P. Frwm, 
gr. lease.

Premier Oil Refining I'.i *
. Premier Petroleum Co., cc ili tl >f! 
! tru-t. !

Orville H. I'arker to the f' "  
ing: I All ai-igr.men’ .,f oil ar d ■ 
L'"i h-a-t* ;: Wtiliam W !
omew. Paul Puglia, II. F. Mi 
ken, H. ('. Whitacre and A 
Phillips.

.Alex Phillips to the foll<"i inr: 
All assignments o f oil and jii- 

lease.s), A. Car) Walker. H '
■■ hrieher and llnicc .Au-M 

Bill 1. Parks to Kli F. l i . ' 
edge, warran'y deed.

Bemie Richard.son to W.. 
liyrd, waranty i|e«-1.

Nora Uumph to H S. Or.«bor", 
warranty deed.

State Hoard o f N urv Fx.. i- 
• rs to I ,a H. .A', nger, r. ir-e
■It

REAL ESTATE AND 
RENTALS

Mrs. J. C. Allison 
Phone 347 

920 W. Commerce

V FOR JUNE 
18

Surprise Dad with gifts he’ll be able to wear because 
they're practical, serviceable gifts he can use a long 
time. You’ll be adding to his comfort too.

DRESS

S H I R T S
With two £lat pockets san
forized colors. Gray Cham- 
bray.

2.98
MENS BROADCLOTH

S H I R T S
Colors: blue, gray, white fJ 
tan.

1.98
DRESS STRAW

MEN'S

T-SHIRTS FANCY

TIESHATS Brilliant shades of du- 
pont nylon yarn.
Colors; Blue, maize, Summer Patterns

98cto4JI5 gray and white

li9 1.00 to 1.49
HICKOK MEN'S COTTON 

UNDER MEN'S BOXER

BELTS
Plastic and Leather

E^eh

SHIRTS SHORTS
Solid coiori. Sanforized

IJO 49c
9

69c

B U R J R S
A B U T L E R  B R O T H E R S  S T O R E

Sheriff to the following: (A l l )  
Shciiff’s deed.' I, liobci't S. Glenn,' 
F. 1'. Hoggs, and H. C. Bowers. ' 

Howard N- t-heiman to Higgin
botham Hui-tlett Co, .ML.

J. .A. .''ihluoter to Sid Roberta,
u. -signment of oil ami gna lease '

Maudie .'inyder to Gorman Ind. , 
School Hist., quit claim deed.

Iona Pa ■ '■̂ ;i.ea to Scott L. Talia-1 
ferro, o', and gam lea.se.

Lula C. ."̂ tai k to Scott I »  Talia 
ferro, oil and gas lease,

F W Stiicklen to The Public, 
affidavit.

Te\ P.e ific Coal A Oil Co. 
to Je- 11. Karton, release.

B. M. M -terman to O. R, Buch- 
ai.an, .iiianty deed.

i'll' Webbb Ward to E. J. 
Mci'.i- Jr., oil and gas lease.

II ' Walker to \V. B. Patter- 
or, aaii inty deed.
I'- ■ ' .A. W’at.-on to Bernle

Ki : . il'on, warranty deed.
J F Whisenant to Fannie Sto-

v .  ti ...irranty deed.
I ett AA’ oodii to l*rice Craw- 

ranty deed.
PKOBArE

\\ .Ahman, deceased, appli- 
'.o proluite will.

MARRIAGE LICENSES ,
T following couples were li- j
■ 1 to wed la-4 week:
A rt Lee Mayfield to Thelma | 

H Harris. Colina, Tei^ ,
■ .ine« N. Liles to Lois Mae Wal- '

Carbon. ■
don H. Gotcher to Mrs. Glad- j 

Pee Dixon. Rising Star.
'V alter P. Kaiutein-r to CInru ' 

F abeth Winge, Ci.ico.
lohn Edward Trimble to Doris: 

li'.mphrey, Cisco. .
Jerold Howell Ia>e to WiUta j 

N uline Henry, Ranger '
Roy U .'strouil to Jmlie Ann 

Fairclolh, Ranger. j
J. M. .Manning to Luuise itooth,' 

Cisco. j
Doyle Daniel to Neta .Mae Hill, 

Itanger.
Patrick Henry IsIh-II to Mary j 

Elizabeth Brown, Gorman. |
SUITS FILED I

The following suits were f ile d ' 
fo r  record in the blst District 
Court la-t week: i

Mary Kaye Jones v. Brady Jo
seph Jonc-*, divorce. ,

Inez Rohert.ion v. Henry Rob
ertson, divorce. |

Viola McI>-more v. J-nunie W. 
McLemore, divorce. .

ORDERS AND JUIX;MENTS !
The following orders and judg

ments were renden-d from the , 
'•l.-t District Court la.it 'week: 

.MuofUerite Roberts v. Kay IL 
Roberts, judg-ment.

Wibia Henry v. .A. C. H enry,. 
judgment.

MAJESTI C
AM i m i B S f b H  I M I A H  I

U LU lM S m i UJLLiLUliTI 
CHALLENGE TO LASSIE

DofiBld Cri«p - in
THURSDAY ONLY 

Plus Surprise F «A t u r «  at S p.m.

N O T I C E
Crushed

Limestone
For

Roadi Or Drive Ways

75c Yard
W e Lock! Y o u

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company

i LMi# •vauiBLa m ______le e k  w h e l l l  b e g l
• Tlw Intel latuisltd sues iraa cm  lay I
• rtmoMD«UftOvM0Mk«ry-eaiNllyeaahi 

ihtk l«  lanwd CHI
• ftiy Is-MteMdtIa-MieMMrM irtMll

I • SirUrmn* M Im  triy yM cm ms m  Ow 
tsM*

• ftw tag laratn HM W d#g m I hr « i f

t —*4 ,
Hamoer Appliance Store 
sot S. LaMar PVaaa t U

SUGAR  
CHERRIES  
FLOUR

Imperial Pure Cane 
10 Pound Bag

RSPPie 
No. 2 Can

So ld  Medal or Light Crust 
10 Lb. Bag

0 *
N, ' '

Tenderized

PICNICS lb. 9 3 '

SLICED BACON la. . . . . . . 4 2 ' Dole P IN E APPLE

Juice.. o. ____ 43c
FISH

BONELESS PERCH » . 39 ' Sunsweet PRUNE

j m e e  Quart Bottle _____ 3 1 C

CHUCK ROAST .a. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63 '

Hunt** or D*l Mont* FRUIT

Cocktail 37c
Hunt's

P e a c h e s 2 5 c
Amuraian Lady CRAB

Apples No. 303 Jar .... 29c

Welch’s GRAPE

Juice o. .... 41c
Kimbcil Tux Zg$t Tomato

Juice 4. 0. c . . 21c
Van Camp —  300 Can

Pork & Beans ,15c
Fol|*rs

Coiiee, Lb. .

Hunt's

Peas No. 300 Can

69c

15c
NibUta Wbola Karnol

Com „  o._ _ _ . 17c
Larfo  Box .e.. 21c

Tomatoes s . . . ,  c ...,

So. 2 Can .............  2 >.r 25c
Batty Sour or Dill

Pickles Q ..., .. 25
Wrifley's

GUM 31 Pb.. 10
Dromedary Wholo Foaled

Pimentos , o .  c . .  . 17

California Kentucky Wonder

GREEN BEANS » . . . . . . . . . .  2 5 '
New Red

POTATOES .a. r
Fresh Crisp

LETTUCE ae.g 17 '
Florida

ORANGES z.as. . . . .  25-

Hunt's STRAW BER RY

Preserves cb ___ 30c
20c

Hunt's PEACH

Preserves Lb. Jar

W a l c h ’ t

Grapelade u . 2 5 c

DaUay

Tissue 2 25c
300's

Kleenex Box ................ 23c
Soap

Cam ay,.th Bar ............ Me

CRISCO

*  . . i  ;  J  J  J  ■

DOUBLE S  & H GREEN STAMPS 

ON W EDNESDAY

FREE PARKING W HILE  

SHOPPING AT YOUR  

PIGGLY W IG G LY  STORE

mmr


